Easter Sunday 1830—

continued this evening the series
of Lectures comm. last Sunday.
number again attends this evening an
Purgatory— Monday— 1r Peter,
went yesterday on to the track.
Doing the Hez' maps—preached Dec.
April 18.

Saw Sunday— 1r Peter on the train.
I remained home had High Mass
 sermon and Lecture in the Conf.
This Cq: on Handers published
in the Lutheran Intelligency of the
town against the c. c. read them
and rejected them—19—

Want to St. Joseph's to day made
my quarterly visit. as extra
confession returned Thursday 22.
April 25, 1830

Sunday - St Peter's remained with me in town to day. I reached at 4.p.m. and gave my lecture this evening. Reviewed the same publication a great crowd of people. The Church could not contain them.

Commenced building the ground in rear of the Literary Institution May 2.

Another wing of Charity has been added to the former. A new room to attend the sick.

Christian 84 - May 2 - Sunday - being high. Massed at Mass. At Archbishop's lecture as usual. Church equally full. 3. Signed bulletin. This (Month) this date to this.
May 8, 1830

Parents of each of our boys informing them of their proficiency to the rural applicants for admission, whom we are obliged to refuse, not knowing how to make it.

Saw the First Monday this morning, and was taken to the Church this evening. Addressed the Lord as John Lee & James Gray at 10 o'clock A.M. among the Judicaries which had not yet been given in the Congress appointed three days this week to meet the people in the Church.

Left the Church at 10 o'clock and got home in time for dinner, after which gave my lecture. They were more present than on any former occasion. Three-fourths of them, I presume, are honest.

Preached One hour and 20 minutes.
May 12, 1866

Read the tract this evening. Lodged at J. 

13. Met early to the Church and Council. the exercise of the Jubilee. fame a Miss. I instructed in the forenoon & the dame in the afternoon. To Peters arrived at 10 of 14.

Continued the exercise as yesterday. A good number in attendance. Help constantly employed in the Confession.

When not otherwise engaged.

The exercises go on as usual. Demitted them at 11 AM. having to return home to attend home to attend the Congreg. 16 Sunday. To Peters remains. I attend in town had in all about 1200 Commit about 20 persons applied to be received in the Church. had my Lecture this evening as usual. Church full.
May 17, 1830

(Amissed above that. Repeal of Sep. 25.)

Arrived here on Monday 16th Inst.-Remain

Tuesday left here on Wednesday for

Conceicao—Commenced the Retreat

This Morning for Tocantins, about

55 persons attended—of these 25 were

preparing for Tocantins.

18

Continued the exercises of Cepheus

had a Mid. & Instruction in the Forenoon

over the same in the Afternoon—

Visited the Retreat to-day—heard

Confessions are the same time—

19 Ascension Day. The High Mass con-
menced at 9 O’clock. Mass at 11 A.M.,

Mr. Curry Deacon, Mr. D. O. Teems

were arranged in the front—gurd.

girls with white veils—also those

of last year. The Boys Clean New.

I preached at Mass—
May 23, 1830

Sunday—Very rainy all day

had Mass & a small congregation

had no Replies nor Lecture

$2.50 from the Clerk of the County

1812 dollars for the Female School

two years appropriation made by
the State in the year 1825

30

Pentecost Sunday—Had sermon

Mass, & Peter sung it—Spenced had

my Lecture after Replies

31

To Peter at St. Mary’s to day—Stayed

main home (June 7) all journey’d

myself went to the Canada—Lodged

at Conrad’s ferry—2 heard confessions & said Mass for the Canadans

about 120 in number—Preached

in the evening to Sineea—Lodge

at Mr. John Magrath’s.
June 3rd 1830—

Did not celebrate to-day. Went to the scene of Cananea. I have heard Captains and all day in the works and preached for the Cananeans at 9 o’clock.—P.M. — Heard Captains this morning & celebrated at 10 o’clock about 200 of the laborers attended. Preached Eternity again. Returned home in the evening.

Father Peters at the feast (Sunday) remained home and slept. —

Carpenters. To Peters again at St. Mary’s feast. I remained home the day. Met. Commenced the devotion to the S. Heart of Jesus this evening. — Then Benediction every evening during the octave.

Sunday—To Peters at the manor. I remained home. Preached — Lecture on.
June 18, 1830
Went to Dennis again to-day 25 miles distant in Mount & 6th to see Mr. Vaughan's at an early hour went to the house of Mr. Vaughan's & heard campions all day instructed in the evening Sunday Had a large congregation a number of campions about 30 excepted kept out all night returned as far as Mr. Rude's new school & fared very well Said mass and heard a number of campions and 10 campions returned home by way of Oswego & Penngans 23 went to a Protestant Lady in Middletown Valley the second time instructed Baptists again in U. C. Baptism also an infant returned same day
June 24, 1830

Concluded an arrangement with Mr. L. Atwood & Wife the day to this effect— They are to convey all their property real & personal valued at 3000 dollars to me—and I oblige myself to support them during life, with Board & lodging and pay them $100 per annum to provide them with Clothing—at the desire of either the dower or to be put on a fine term. They are to discard lodges with the duties of Charity. Modified the above so as to leave them Mr. & Mrs. A. in possession of their slaves—they releasing me from the payment of 100 $ a year.

Left home this morning for the line of the Canal—lodged in a shanty all night with Mr. Shea.
June 29, 1836

Saw a Camp in the Woods, a large congregation assembled, chiefly Co-noners. Had about 50 Camp Meetings. Preached at Camp after dinner came up to the White House, 5 miles distant. Lodged in a Grand Head Camp. Preachers waited till 10 O'C钟, continued to hear Campers and said Mass. Preached at 11 O'C clock about 1000 persons present. Some of them Protetants returned hom. same day — July 3. — To Peter went to the Bank to day. Sometime came back. Had High Mass with sermon as usual. In the evening a Lecture at Vespers. Finished cutting corn. What to day it is unusually fine. Had it cut without expense by fishermen.
July 7, 1830

Dr. Margaret left her to say for St. Joseph's to make her retreat

Left home to say for St. Joseph's after dinner, having said the late Mass preached to commenced the exercises of the retreat at 7 o'clock in the evening. About 60 of the sisters of Charity entered the retreat: they made 3 Meditations every day; I reviewed or made a reflection of them every day, then did the Lecture of the day. I gave also an exhortation on the duties of a Religious life. 19. The exercises continued in the same order until this morning, when they terminated by a solemn High Mass, sung by Mr. Kirby. I preached the Panegyric of St. Vincent on the occasion.
July 14, 1830

Returned home in company with Lawrence Burnett after dinner—
went to the White Bakery this evening to say Mass confest the ty 22
had a good num  
ber of Confessions & Communion  
capacity of 100 at Mons. I preach on the Conversion of Magdalene—  
returned home same day  
23
Commenced the examination in the Literary Institution today, began with  
the lower classes—continued to pay with the S. School  25 Sunday High  
Mass, sermon was usual  
26
Finished the examen to day of the  
Boys, with the S. School—  
27
Commenced the examen of the girls this morning continued during the school hours all day.
July 26. 1830

Examination continues from the Government school to the highest. Finish'd the Ex. this morning, at 2 P.M. The girls assembled at the school house drest in white with tassels of blue, some red, some green. The lads also assembled at their school, and at 3 o'clock over we all, in good order two by two to the Church. The girls followed in the same order, the Band playing all the time in front of the Church. The Middle Jews were occupied by the girls, and those on the East side by the boys. The others taken up by strangers. The Choir sung accompanied by the Organ after all were seated.
July 29, 1830

The address to the audience by a discourse of 2 hours—after this music—distribution of prizes—music. The boys returned to the School. The girls to the Schoolroom. The Band continuing to play. The females then formed in eight, two by two, proceeded down Market St. Two by two and in order. Half the way they were then prepared for all by the sight. The Band remained a considerable time to the great gratification of the children.

This morning at 5 O’clock I departed for Yorktown, reached Mr. Waring’s at 8 O’clock and dined there. Left there at two I arrived in the college after 3 O’clock.
July 31, 1830

Grant of an N. Y. Dignatius—Speak this day at the college. Father check reached the Panagyrie. B & T. Luke—

Aug 1, 1830

Preach'd in Trinity church to-day Sunday in Aug. Went over to Washington dined at Mr. Ward's left Geo. from with Mr. Ryder after dinner lodged at Mr. Mr. 

Aug 3

said Mrs. at an early hour & started for Bredy arrived at 1 O'Clock, found all well. To Peters went to the Manor. I remained from to Bannockton arrived the last.
Aug. 8, 1830
Dr. F. Dougherty preached. I saw the Maps. Had a copy of each as usual. I saw an instruction—Dr. Dougherty started for home. Mr. Ayden Drury, Curley, Kelly & eight boys went thither. They left me at 3 o'clock.  

Mr. Peters went to Mrs. Janine.
Returned in the evening of this day—Mr. Kelly also & Lawrence & companions.  

Had a short call to the Canals 26 miles distant. Visited a great number & saw the last Sacramento to 3 o'clock.  

Returned home this day at 5 o'clock.  

Found Mrs. F. H. Woodruff here, who went home to Columbus.
Aug. 13-1830

Had solemn High Mass to day.

To Ryder preached. I sang the Mass appointed by Mr. Ryder. Mr. Curley was Announcer.

17 To Ryder went to Curmett. To day together with Lawrence Curmett.

(20) Returned to day.

I went to day in Company with Mr. Ryder to the White Quanry. Head Causpius the 9 Oe. went to lodge at Mr. Josh. A. Lomison.

22 Head Causpius this morning. Mr. Ryder also, who proudly maj. To.

May at 10 Oe. had a large congregation, who behaved respectfully & attentively. Had High Mass, the atten erected out in the Woods. Dined at the Quanry and went to Oswald Jamison's same night.
Aug. 23, 1836
Said Mass at O. Tammany's. Pre-
tured home. 24th. Called this
day to Liberty to preach the funeral
sermon & to perform the service for
Mrs. Wilson who died yesterday.
Returned same day
(29th)
Father Ryder in the late Mass
preached. (Sunday,ayers, & Instruction
Sept. 3)
Sunday. Fr. Ryder during the Mass I
preached.
Both Schools
are opened to day after Vacation.
Several new Scholars entered in
Cost. Father Ryder assists in arran-
ging the Classes. Father O'Far's
Teaching the Latin & French Clashes.
Mr. Kelly first English. Mr. Curley
Second do. — Sunday, Fr. Ryder
Preached.
Sept. 13. 1830

Tr Ryder left us to day for J. Town with Mr. Byrne lately from Ireland a candidate for an office.

Went to the White House to day

Went Captains title to Coljed at Mr. Lobrias 15 said Captains in the same place as before heard about 40 Captains had 20 Currents returned home same day the laborers presented me with forty seven dollars

Mr. Doubtly, a Scholastic differ of aunt's arrived to day from Groft. to take charge of the Latin School

19 Had Reja Map

Worsh. & sermon as usual Mr. Byrne the Contractor of the agna

dined with us Made a collection for the destitute cunallers and about 90 dollars.
Sept 21, 1830

Had a sick call to Shanks's house, got there at 12 O'Clock, repaired the sick man, returned home, same day. Mrs. Manuel S. died for a few days with Ague & Fever. Called to the Point of Rocks to see. Man returned same day. 25th, yesterday to day very rainy after a long drought. 26th, Sunday 7 Peters saw late Mass. Preached in the Church. Boys of the School to attend in the Church a quarter before Mass to attend at Morning Prayer from the Psalms. 27th, This morning at 6 1/2 seventeen or 18 boys away, Mr. Kelly read the Prayers from the Psalms Guide, and we adjourned at Mass, two or three Protestants in this house.
Sept. 27, 1830

There are in the Female School to day 120 Girls the Number increases every week. The Sisters are making preparations to teach Music, Drawing, History, etc. Parents sending Children for the higher Branches are expected to make a donation of fifty Dolls.

Several distant ships calls to St. Peters, went yesterday to attend to two of them.

28th Called to Lisbon to administer a sick Man on the Rail Road.

This day completes my Eight Yeares in Frederick (Oct. 3) first Rosary.

High Mass & Communion as usual.

My Brother eldest arrived from Ireland in the Packet via Liverpool.

Mr. Fleming shortly expected as Visitor.
October 10, 1830

Lt. Mr. Brockie, Maps & Sermes (both)
as usual. A visit from several
Canadians sick in town, many
deaths also. 19 - Arch Bishop
arrived with A.M. Mr. O'Brien an-
other way to Martinsburg to
report on a new Church & new Con-
f. The A.M. remained to day at
being very sickly. 21. Also today
the Arch, with Mr. O'Brien &
Mr. O'Brien started for Martinsb.-
22. Went to the White Jersey to day
24. Celebrated to day (Sunday) in the
former place in the woods, had
a very large company. Went
down the line to a dwell house &
returned to Mrs. Reeds to lodge.
Oct. 25, 1830

Said Mass at Mr. Ruds home—returned home—26—left home to day for St. Joseph's Col. was joined there by the Rev. Mr. L. 27—Visited Collyns's all day—28—The Rev. B. admin. confirm to about 40 in the Chapel of St. John's—luncheon at 6.6—also departed for Bath—returned home in the evening—

SUNDAY—29—Put up at the Manor—remained home—

Nov. 1—

Also said Mass to-day, Rev. Mr. Brown. I preached. I put up officiated as Celebrant—said Mass of Requiem—
Nov 3. 1830

It is one year this day since the opening ann (Male) Public school—At this time 113 boys have been and more than two thirds Protestants. 5 - Administers the last rites to Samuel James as one of the founders of this Church a very pious, good old man.

My Brother, who lately arrived from England is now with me and a visitor. 10 Went to the White House to day to stay Hope tomorrow for the labours.

Had work in the open air as before. Instruction begun and after Mass—returned came day with my Brother.
February 12, 1836

Rev. Mr. Lacy writes me to day that he expects Rev. Fr. Kennedy as Visitor (from Ireland) as the college this week. 13 Rev. a Letter to day from Rev. Father Peter Kennedy dated Bath informing me of his arrival and his appointment by the General as Visitor cum potentate superioris.

This day the new Lepto went to the College 14 Sunday all as usual 15 Commenced this day to pull down an old framed house adjoining the Female School to make room for the commencement of the new Orphan Asylum.

This day the same work several hands gratuitous
February 20, 1830

This Evening at 3 O’clock had the foundation of the new Asylum prepared assembled the scholars of both schools in the Church. The Choir sang the Veni Creator and I addressed the assembly in a few words on the Ceremony of blessing & placing the cornerstone. The procession was then formed preceded by the Corp four Boys in Surplice, myself the Boys of the School two by two, the new Orphans today Scholars with the district two by two. Then formed in two lines near the place & proceeded to the Benediction of the Stone. The day was fine, at 5 All were Dis
Nov. 21, 1830

Sunday—Announced the Com-
mencement of the new asylum—re-
cited contributions from the fair
ful—the sum in hand nearly
2,000 dollars to commence—

Reading unable to do anything
at the building—22. Received a
letter from Mrs. E. S. informing
me of his intention of my be-
ing his stories in the visitation
of the farmers—27½—

Received donations to day for the
new building to the amount of $300
there are now secured for it
$2100 of the building is to be
50 feet by 49. Cost estimated
at $4000. (28) First Sunday
of Advent—High Mass sermon
as usual, church filled—
Nov. 29. 1830
Rev. P. Dzierzynski's late wife arrived here yesterday evening.

This morning Father John I. Peters and Mrs. Raburnett made their simple vows at the altar of the B.V. Father D-- he said Mass.

Dec. 1.

Father D-- he returned to the Cold to-day digging out the foundation of our new Asylum. A member of Dehmer gave their work gratis.

Dec. about 11 o'clock. Made donation to Rev. for the Asylum Continue to Cellar.

5. Sunday Nov.

High Mass & sermon after which departed for Gen. Jacob's house at Clarksville. Proceeded to Gen. 3.

and arrived at 2 o'clock. Met Mr. Kenny, Winter & Co.
Dec 12. 1830

Father Peters went to the Market this morning (Tidem Adr.) In the main house, Map other men as usual. We went from Geo. Town College, 3 Charabas given me by B. V. Nectar, Jucylike Red Black, also Beads, Crops, Medals Oct.

Mr. Van Lennets the little Indian, close to day, came not with us.

Father Peters went to the Grant last Sunday in Adr. Heijt May, 2 Aug. mon 26 as usual. 22 Read the large Candelstick's gift for the dollar.

24. Father t & myself heard Composing all the day. had the Church prepared in am best style for the solemnity. 25. Had the bells ring at 3 a.m. in the Church.
well illuminated and then at 40C precisely, a solemn High Mass was commenced. At the Gorge I gave a short exhortation about 150 persons. The Church much crowded, all behaved well. I continued two low Masses afterwards. Fr. Peters began his at 9C and ended by a solemn High Mass at which I also gave Eucharist as usual. Fr. Peters went to Monocacy today. May tomorrow be Sunday. High Mass sermon to be read usual, a good number of communicants.

27 May High Mass to day at 9C. Schools recommenced on the day. had vacation of May day to day.
Dec. 30, 1836

Sixth call to-day from church.

Leibow 19 miles distant—returned same day — 31. Ro & J. King arrived to-day from Baltimore.

at present our Sup' & Visitor.

Jan. 1, 1836

Had high Mass to-day. Ro. J. King preached "On the Circumcision." Visiter as usual.

High Mass (sunday) Ro. J. King preached again on the use of Time. — Supper this evening at Miss Windsor's. Then dinner with R. G. & the others of the camp. —

Solemn High Mass to-day. J. King preached again on the Festival of the day.
Jan. 6, 1831

Received a few days ago from Geo: Town a Bell for the Church, ordered from Batamby by Mr. Putney.

Of the day being cold and unfavorable, the bell did not proceed as intended.

Agreat fall of snow to day, other night, 12. This evening, Mr. Curry and Van Swart commenced their tenderum preparatory to their renovation of your nest. Lord Mayor, Feb. 14.

Mr. Putney taken sick, commences snowing, 15. Snow continues without intermission since last night.

Mr. Putney disappointed in going to the ball by his indisposition.

The Ployings resumed their usual to day.

Mr. Putney unable to accounting of this.
June 16, 1831

This morning preached to day. Weather very cold; snow about two feet deep on the land. Had a sick call to the Canal 14 miles distant. Arrived after dark, very cold. Returned home the forenoon, no mails for three days a week of the depth of the snow. The depth snow for 30 years it is said.

Wrote Peter's letter, asked for the cash given. I administered here this event—Mr. Peter's letter.

This morning a number of deaths amongst the Carollers at town at the almshouse more than thirty. Some died in other places about the farm Member since August last.
May 23, 1831
Saturday. Mr. Col. Fort the snow continues on the ground.
Commenced to day to exam with the Boys of the School. Continued
with the lower classes of Mr. Curley.
Continued to day with Mr. Hull.
School. Their days are well in
Geography a Welsh Grammar.
Examined the Latin Present Tense.
To day in Mr. Landenwells school. Are very well.
Rode two Sick Calls to the Canal.
Admired the beauty of the house
Baptized two
Children and returned from
State Coll. & Dress at home.
Knew pured again to day.
Cold as usual.
Feb. 5, 1831

Had the benediction of candles to-day at 6 o'clock.

Mr. Heiny went to the Great to-day in a sleigh with Mr. Boone.

Eugenia remained home to-day. Slept in a sleigh.

Mr. Heiny at St. Mary's on the T. Fr. Peter's still continues ill.

Mr. Peter's became delirious, sleepless, most from delirium deturbing w/ his Jaws & Throat.

Mr. P's continues much the same as yesterday, delirious, as yet

Wash'd yesterday cold a little snow on the ground since that.

Saw with continued frost. Mr. P's gets worse. His symptoms now unpreventable in 6 o'clock hope of his recovery.
A PRAYER.

Have compassion on me, O! God, and mercifully deliver me from the perplexity in which I am; be a helper to me, and direct me in fulfilling thy blessed will. Thou seest the danger in which I am of ruining myself—of being misled by my own deceitful passions—of being drawn into the snares of the enemy—of framing to myself a false, rash, and erroneous conscience—of mistaking light from darkness, and darkness for light. If this be my unhappy condition, what will become of my Soul? Direct me, therefore, in this important inquiry, O my God, and never let me be so miserable as to forsake my duty and lose my soul. As thou didst shew mercy to Cornelius, and directed him to Peter, by whom he was to be taught the way to Heaven; as thou didst show mercy to Saul, and sent him to Ananias, by whom he was to learn thy Holy will; so likewise, O God of infinite goodness, shew mercy to me, an unworthy sinner, that I may have both light to know my duty, and courage to comply entirely with it. And if thou seest, O Lord, that in reality I have taken part with false teachers, be hold me here in thy presence, ready to renounce
the errors I have professed, whatever they are. I disown the allurements by which I have been misled; and now lay before thee my most sincere desire of becoming a member of thy true Church. Hear my prayer, O God, in this great affair of eternity; and so lead my Soul by thy grace, that while I seek the truth, I may not be obstinate against it. I beseech thee to take from me, all blindness of Judgment, and corruption of heart; let not interest, worldly consideration, or human respect, bias me; let not education, custom, or affection, prevail against truth; but let my soul act with that freedom, which the importance of the affair requires. Assist me, most merciful farther, in what I have now before me, give me understanding and courage, and suffer me not to be deluded, as thou knowest my only desire, is to find thee and to do thy will. Assist me O God, and be thou my guide, for thus only can I come to thee, O Almighty and Eternal God, Father of Mercies, and Saviour of mankind; I humbly entreat thee by thy Sovereign goodness, to enlighten my mind, and to move my heart, that by Faith, Hope, and Charity, I may live and die in the true Religion of Jesus Christ. I am sure that as there is but one true God, so there can be but one faith, one Religion, one way of Salvation; and that every other way, contrary to this, can only lead to endless misery. It is this faith, O my God, which I earnestly desire to embrace, in order to save my soul, I protest therefore, before thy Divine Majesty, that I will follow that religion, which thou shalt show me to be true, and that, cost what it may I will abandon that in which I shall discover error and falsehood. I do not deserve, it is true, this favour on account of the greatness of my sins, for which I now have a profound sorrow; because they offend a God, so good, so great, so holy and so worthy of all my love. What I do not myself deserve, I hope to obtain from thy infinite mercy, and I conjure thee to grant it, through the merits of the precious blood, which was shed for us poor sinners, by thy only begotten Son, Christ Jesus our Lord, Amen.
July 11, 1831

The Physician was deprived of Dr P's recovery. He died last evening.

July 15, 1831

At 10 minutes before 3 of this morning, Father John Keeney,oes ters S. J. departed this life, after a severe illness of four weeks, which he bore with great patience and resignation. He was truly pious, zealous and indefatigable in laboring for the good of souls.

R. J. P.

He died in the 32nd year of age.

R. P. Keeney was present when he died, also Mr. M. Burley of the station.

F. Peter was a native of Belgium.
July 12th, 1831

Came to America in Apr. 1825
Commission his snoreship same
Month. Came to Frederick in Sep.
1829 Made his pleasant places on
the feast of St. and "1830 after
recess of 8 days, he was universally
estimated by the congregation in
which he labored

Sunday 13th

This morning at 7 o'clock the
corpse removed to the ch. in
front of the altar, with light
24 candles on either side of it
in the
Altar. Father Murray, myself,
Mr. Cowley, Mr. Lowndes and Billy
in supplies with 2 bags. Form'd
two lechoes on each side of the corse
present the obler for the dead
July 13, 1831
after which the Rev. Mr. Kilmer of Mays at the End of Mays Road performed the usual service and the procession proceeded thence to the grave. It was exceedingly cold. Had the last Mays at the usual hour of 10 o'clock on Wednesday. Had the Benediction of the ashes at 10:30. Previous to which I gave an exhortation on the ceremony &c. After which I distributed the ashes to the faithful.

and Said Mays on Sunday the 20th Mr. Kilmer preached

During the Mays &c. as usual Two Stiff Calls. In the Cowards Ferry left home at 6 & returned to dine at Mr. Crowell's with Mr. & Mrs. Kilmer returned together.
July 12, 1831

This evening Rev. Dr. Delucijson arrived from Baltimore to supply the place of Rev. J. Peters, whom is about to mouth money to the Dech. ga in. Ex. up to two or return.

Rev. Dr. Delucijson preached to day at Map. I gave the usual Exth. in the evening during the past week I gave a short Calisthenic every morning at Map.

Rev. Dr. Runny and myself left Frank. to day for Cynth. arrived at the Seminary late at night. I S. Map to day at the distiction and commenced hearing the Sisters Confessions. Returned to the Sem. at sight and continued Confess. Fr. Runny came over & dined at St. Isidore's.
March 3rd 1831

This morning Father Hennery (after lodging here [at Dr. F.]) last night departed for Concord. I commenced my retreat for a Sunday. This day [Saturday] seven weeks ago, we had an extraordinary fall of snow—a quantity of which is still on the ground.

Third Sunday in Lent. I remain at St. Joseph's to-day. Preached in the morning at Mass & at chapel left at Joseph's this morning & got home at 8 o'clock in the ev. This morning at 2 o'clock Mr. Hugh McPhail, a poor good man died in the upper part of the farm Schoolhouse leaving his wife four children—at Magua 35—
March 9, 1831

Travel the corpse of Mr. McTighe to day, after performing the funeral ceremony in the Church. May all the children of both schools turn for a wish on the occasion of the death of the dear in the Church. May all the children turn for a wish on the occasion of the death of the dear

one of the children, very ill has been sick for 3 weeks past.

This morning at nine o'clock the above child departed aged 5 years, two months & 10 days, having born the 7th of May, 1836. She had been in the asylum from 2d of May, 1836 to the 4th of October, 1836. A very interesting dear child not too much do you believe? - The funeral of the above took place at 11 o'clock. The corpse was carried by the girls of the school dressed in white and followed by all.
the scholars of their school—The procession was headed by the Cross—
the Priest in tunic & white stole from the residence of the sisters to the Church Thence to the grave—
12
13
To Burial was sent to the Manor to say Thursday at the Manor I at home Went to the trust to day (Sib.) lodged at Mr. Baoni's—
19
20 Said Mass Thursday at St. Mary's—dined at Mr. Leis and returned home same day—With Cole to showlands trend went also to Mount Money & returned same day—
24
25
Tulsiwigan went to the trust to day for the first time—
Had High Mass, heard Confession & Confes—
27—Peter S. Grevey they with us as usual a great Congregation.
Mar. 25

Died Cale to the Cape 49 feet.

Returned same day. To Duthie was also returned to-day. Agreat Misfortune. A Prophet's Run flayed from the Monastery in Geo. Town and is with her Friend (Relate) in Washington City.

29

Commenced a Their Retreat for the Congregation in this Church. Two Hours I am instruction daily to subcontinent the Med. in the evening.

30

Another Call Call to the Canal. To Duthie was also to the Back. Holy Thursday had, our Repository as usual on the B. V. O. Altar. High Mass. Procession Removal of the B. S. Pa.

Apr. 1

Good Friday - Office of the Day as
April 7, 1831

usual. Dr. De鞠ison preached.
The whole office & ceremonies
of this day were performed. Dr.
De鞠ison sung the Eulogy.
Easter Sunday—had a solemn
High Mass sung by Dr. De鞠ison.
I preached. the Church unusually
crowded. 4—I sung the Mass
to day & Dr. De鞠ison preached.
My Brother the Deacon arrived.
The two Gentlemen returned today
10 (Sunday).
Dr. De鞠ison at the Eucharist to
day & I remained home.
The Mamma are now building
the Basilica of the new Asylum.
Dr. De鞠ison at the Mission. I
remained in town late Mass
preached.
April 19, 1831
Mr. Barker arrived here from White Marsh via Geo. Town. He teaches a few small classes in the College. 22 I went this day to Monroe to purchase a new temporary chapel for the convenience of cavalry.

Sunday—had a number of Canephirs. Rigs madeerman a great number of people attended.

25 May, at 9 o'clock, a number of Canephirs and Canesmen returned same day (May 7.) went to Monroe to say May Day 7th and then to the brook & Mr. Barker to remain home.

Had a large congregation, many Protestants.
May 9.

Returned to day after Map.

Commenced this day the retreat
of those preparing for Kooma.

Continued to day, giving two
Med. & two Instruction each day.

Ascension Day—Had High Mass
at 9 O’C. Fr. Delahygan preached
the Children 28 in church: now
will drop & me Holy Comm.
at the usual time.

Fr. Delahygan gave to the Priest.

Sunday—Fr. Delahygan sung the Mass.

I preached—22 Preach. Fr. Delahygan
sung the Mass—Priests at the Tract—
(Reprised Calls
to the rain road, & other duties
have obliged me to interrupt this
Journal as to details.)
July 11, 1831

Left home this morning for P. O., to join the Annual Retreat to the Houses of Charity. Commenced this evening about 70/10 after dinner attended the exercises. Continued until the 19th of St. Vincent. They ended by solemn Mass being by Rev. Mr. Hickey, preacher. After dinner I returned home. Commenced the examination in the Female School. 22nd. Continued this day & concluded 22. This day we began the examination in the Latin Institution with the class of Latin Grammar. 23rd. Continued this day. The Latin Grammar, formed on the days acquire themselves very satisfactory.
July 25, 1831

The exhibition and distribution of premiums in the Female school took place to day—the exercises were as usual performed in the CH. a great number of boys—children well dressed—a course of music attended—the girls marched in two the principal streets—partook of a supper prepaid by the sisters & returned in good order.

On this day the exhibition & distribution of premiums was held in St. John's. Late Sept. Comm. at 3 O'clock. Cards of invitation were sent to the most respectable gentlemen of town—they attended very generally with few exceptions—the audience was very respectable.
July 26, 1831

We deemed delighted to edify at the performance of the scholars. The speeches lasted 4 hours. A good band of music was in attendance. Hon. Mr. Kirk Fred. Durbignan preached the morning of the Saint. He read a sermon from Acts 1:8. Our teacher, Mr. Sturman, Kelly Weldon went to Conewago this morning to spend their vacation. Went to day, to Gov. Town to de the Superior. Returned to day as far as Dr. Meador's home. This day: 13 Mr. B. Barber Durbignan went to the tract to day, Sat. 14 Sunday remained in town. 15 remained alone in town. High Map, Lerman.
Aug. 15, 1831
Came upon by the Superintendant of the Rail Road this evening to accompany him to New Market when the Irish laborers & blacks had a quarrel. Happily I succeeded in making peace. The Pret, Director of the Company prepared their application by letter accompanied with a present of $100. Returned this day to thence to Mount Monocacy to perform a Mass Sept. 5.

This day schools commenced in both institutions. Mr. Bane, Mr. James Byrne & Mr. Law. Pest, are the teachers.
Sept. 9, 1831

Mr. DeLuce has left me to stay for Gro. Farm he had been there six months, I am now left without any assistant for the Mission - This day went to John Lur's house to number of Carpenters 18. Said they as B. Harris's, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.

Have calls almost daily calls to the trail road to attend the sick, Captain-removed differences & said may two Sundays in the month in the woods from May until October neglected noting the particular occasion had a large congregation many
Oct. 17, 1831

This Protestant, good order and decorum throughout. This day went to St. Joseph's as extra Confessor. Arrived for Dinner & returned this day.

The Bishop of Cincinnati arrived at my house today—accompanied him to dinner at St. Joseph's & Lady's at the Mountain (St. Mary's College).

Returned home to day after joining them the Rev. Mr. Esquire, marquis of Bardstown Kentucky on his way to George Town & White Mount to enter the Phoenix ship—Mar. 1. The Rev. Mr. Emerson preached—Isaac the Reg. Major, Mr. Eric Barber, Allen & Leander
Oct. 2-1831
Had lieutenant map received at 90 o'clock, being by Mr. Evans, and
Sears. O. Mr. Barber
Sears. The Bishop of Cincinnati
officialized Mr. Evans, and myself
Dec. 1st. This evening
Mrs. Randall & Uncle arrived
from Evans - 7. This morning
we among Bells, Cucin. The above
were sent by myself, the Baltimore
to attend the Democratic Lyceum. Mr. Bill,
however does not go far that trip
traveled 40 miles on the rail
road. Mr. Greenometimes from the
Managers. 8. This morning
the Lyceum commenced by a pro-
cession of the Colonies from the
Arch-Bishop's House 36 in them. 10
Jan 8, 1831

The Cathedral then High Mass beginning at 9 O’C. adjourned at 2 O’C. died at the Beul. Bishops resumed the business at 4 O’C. continued until 7 O’C.

I commenced again to day by High Mass. Henri Creux. For Real Practical to day the Rev Mr Eccleston yesterday the business of the Synod went on as yesterday all day with the Bishop as before.

This day the Synod met at yesterday closed the business at 2 O’C. and adjourned in die during my stay I lodged with R. Mr Debark

Returned this day by rail road
October 12 - 1831

 went to Mr. Rand this evening (Sat.) The Rev. Mr. Evermann & M. Burbank remain in town. 13. Said Mass. I preached in our Shanty Church at the Mount, returned home same day by the road where I had a short call. 15

 Rev. Mr. Parrett arrived this day from the island, remained all night. 16

 Rev. Mr. P. O. Evermann went to Long Island this morning. 19 The latter returned to day and I went to the front. 20

 Said Mass at breakfast and Communion about 70 persons catechized & returned same day. 21 Left home to day for Geo. D. at 4:00 A.M. Arrived at the College at 4 P.M. Commenced the Retreat.
Nov 21, 18--

For the students same night continued daily for three days, about 150 attended the exercises. All appeared attentive, silent. Modest.

This morning at 5 I left the college and got home about 5 at night. Intended to have gone to the railroad 10 miles distant last was prevented by rain snow.

26 First Sunday in Advent. The Mr. Emerson proceed to to day I sung the Mass. 25 This old Gent left me to day for the steership at White Marsh.

Intensely cold for the season seem frost 30 South Cold to the point of Ruks returned same day.
Dec. 1, 1831
On this day by appointment the cars conveying the President and Directors of the Rail Road Co. arrived for the first time in Frederick. Their arrival was greeted by the firing of cannon, ringing of bells, band of music. The Citizens received the Governor of Maryland and a number of other invited guests and escorted them in procession to the Hotel where they partook of an entertainment prepared for them. I walked in the procession and the only clergyman, but did dine with them - Mr. A. Cary, of Baltimore, a very respectable lawyer, lodged with me, as also, Lewis Peck, another lawyer.
Decr 5 1831

The Caves with the Gentlemen return to Bala. This Morning.

Much grass is expected to grow out of this line of Caves. to help as regards earnings.

The main road from Bala to Trent is the longest in the world (51 Miles) and in a few weeks it will be completed to the Potomac River.

Second Line of Advent freed from said late Map. Proceeds to as usual.

Rev. W. Whiting arrived to day from Balto. Left her (8:30 A.M.) for Engin. Had our Ice hour filled went to White House to day. Made Confessions. To
Dec. 11, 1831

Said Mass to day in an Chapel at mouth of Monocacy river. Cold, it has been nearly so for 3 months. Returned home same day. In

Bought 1083 Proof at 5 Cents. In

killed 5 Hogs of our own raising weighed 750 lb. had all salted and put away. The

Snow Cold continues very

day, generally clear atmosphere.

Lawrence Furnett left me to
day. Study not agreeing with

his health to come with Mr. Leake

a hardware merchant. William

Logan a young man from Eng. came on the 10th just to supply

his place, in teaching the

Class of Rudiments.
Dec. 17, 1831

The cold has increased very much this morning. The wind blew a hurricane from about 4 O'Clock. Incumbered with cold, it was somewhat alarming to be at the altar, apprehensive that the wind might force some part of the church. I intended to have gone to the tract today had not the severe cold prevented me.

Reverand in Town said the tract maps preached and published the order for Christmas to be held to a bell. Woman on the road about 12 miles returned same day.

Took the care this morning for Baltimore on business concerning a petition sent to the legislature asking an appropriation for our library.
Dec. 23, 1831

Returned from Batterson by the same conveyance. Arrived at 11 O.C. P.M. 24

Read Conferences all day, tho' with a very indifferent mind. 25 Had the Church illuminated as usual and the doors opened at 4 o'clock. I sang the High Mass, preached and confirmed about 150 persons. Said an Low Mass immediately after, Mr. Barber communed six times at 5 O.C. I sang the last High Mass at 10 a.m. Mr. Barber preached, as was the usual time. 26

Mr. Flaut sung the Mass to day at 10 O.C. I preached, no responses, two psalms, and a Hallelujah. 27

Rt. Rev. Mr. Flaut sung High Mass today. I gave the usual Exhortation on St John.
July 1, 1832

Saw the new Maps to day and preached on the good and true life. 

The church - had new Maps to day 

Saw a of went to Monday 

to day, had Map and Sunday 

Thus day & great Rain & 

heat returned same day crops 

on the Sea - The Sea broke up in 

the night and carried away a 

part of the unfinished Aqueduct 

went to the Mount to leave 

Mrs. Luceµus returned same 

day 

14 Went to the boat 

to day heard Campferson until a 

late hour at John Lewis 

went to the church - said long 

preached and had 115 Commu-

niant, lodge at Robert 

Boone's & heard a month of Pray
January 16, 1832

Said Mass to day in St. Mary's Church at 10 O'Clock and returned home same day. I was informed about the death of John B. Stewood with whom the Sisters and Orphans have been living for some time past. I had a long Karn of Repentance at 10 O'Clock today for the return of the soul of the above, preached to a respectable number who attended.

20 Another sick man on the Canal below Monocacy without same day — 28 Another sick man beyond the point of Rest. Return same day — 22 O Sunday Mass & instruction at the usual hour a great number of Confessions.
Jan 4. 23

By a letter from Mr. Ryder I am informed of the death of Dr. Eganette, he departed on the 18th last at Bohemia. Ro. J. P. — 24. The weather which for some days past, was fine has become excessively cold this being perhaps the coldest day this winter. The Rev. Mr. Melby of Phila. and the Rev. Mr. McGlycy called on me this evening on their way to Eganette. 27. Cold has increased since yesterday, now very intense indeed.

28 Went to the breast this day at noon. Lodged at John Lee's head Campsion. De.

29 Went to the Church, turned all day. Had a small Company returned home from
Jan. 31. 1832

The Rev. Geo. Plaut is now living with me for a time. He has been living in liberty for nearly a year, having very little to do and no society. I invite him to come and stay with me. He asked the Rev. Bishop, who gladly consented.

He said May yesterday, Mr. Bacon went.

July 10.

Had the solemn Benediction of the Candle to-day at 10 o'clock immediately after and Instruction 4 – 10 a.m. Went gone to liberty.

5, Sunday, I remained home being high fevered. Uset down the mail road to-day about 16 miles, returned by 2 o'clock.

From various causes, chiefly inattention to its constant occupation to this Journal has been interrupted, until date Sept 1833.
Sept. 3, 1833

On this day after the necessary preparations laid the Corner Stone of the new Church Office and Residence - a great Concourse of people assembled on the occasion. I preached in the Church and half the members unable to get in; then proceeded in procession to perform the Ceremony. The day was fine and good order preserved; the devotion will be found at the head of the Book contain ing the account of expenses (317)

Was the Solemn Benediction of the Palms and distribution to the faithful, Mr. M. Hunt at the Pulpit.
April 4, 1833

Holy Thursday. High Mass. Removal of the B. S. to the side altar a good member of council. Good Friday the Ceremonies of the day were all performed. Mr. Baber preached.

The lighting of the Parish Candle. First vs. R. R. Major Hassett. Baker assisted me throughout reading the Prophecies of Easter Sunday.

Mr. Hassett reading the High Mass. preacher at Bagg's History as usual. High Mass sermon to be as on yesterday. 19. Commenced the Mason work of the Church. this day six ten Marons are employed on the foundation. One six inches wide and of the same depth in the lowest place.
Aug 16, 1833

The Rev. Father Kennely sailed from New York this day for Ireland in company with Ennock Lewis Lowe of this town, who goes to Clongowes College to complete his education.

Father Kennedy had been three years in the Country as Visitor and superior of our Society.

Re Beatty succeeds him and is appointed the first Provincial as we are now entering into a Province 20. The work of the Church now progresses fast. Sept 2. On this day our schools opened after vacation with the usual number of scholars. The teachers entered the Seminary the same as last
Sept 1. 1833
R. F. M. Story and Mullady visited us—discussed the propriety of purchasing the house and lot of the late Mr. Goldsborough, remained two days and returned to the town—b frequent calls to the canal an act of disthyn. Mr. Flatt has left me for about a month past.

10

Mr. Goodwin lately from Ireland about 20 yrs of age came to live with me to day. He assists in teaching and the school at the same time.

15

The work of the church goes on well & in 10 or 15 more can continue to work.
Sept. 27

Bishop David of Kentucky accompanied by Mr. arrived here this day on his way to the Council in Baltimore. Mr. Carvall of Wilmington has been assisting me in the Jubilee for a few days, past, it ended this day—23—Mr. Carroll left me for home—

26—Bishop David left me to-day for Ecumeny. Mr. Brute accompanied him

Oct. 7

Bishop David returned to-day—

Proceeded to Baltimore—

Bishop R. M. Odell President of the College at the Barracks
Missouri & in December I saw Mr. Both arrived to day on their way to Europe. The Bishops Rosati of St. Louis & Hes of Detroit (the last was consecrated the 5th to in Cincinnati) arrived together with P. B. Young on their way to the Council. Left home to day in Company with the above Gentleman for Baltimore. Lodged with P. B. Mr. DeBarth and preached for him this morning went to the Cathedral for High Mass during which the Rev. P. M. de Preville was consecrated Bishop of Cincinnati. There were present 6 Bishops the ceremony was very imposing.
October 14, 1833

Returned home to day--in company with Rev. Mr. Welby, Bishop, 
Duchess of York & several sisters of Charity. 16. Bishop 
Wrennicks and his Rev. Brother arrived here from George Town, 
went to Bathena. Sunday. 17. Returned for the Council (to Bath) 
20

Said Mass to day (Sunday) in St. Mary's on the Tract returned home. 
Same day. 22. Making pre- 
parations daily for raising 
the frame of our roof on the 
This day in the car. 27. STOPPED at the 
Clow of the Council at which
Oct 27. 1833

10 Bishops were present—Their decision caused the House—I made Bishop &c. preach.

Hand paid for first time—His sermon was eloquent & learned.

25

Remained in Baltimore to day.

29 Returned to day by the rail road.

Bishop Purcell arrived on the way to Elgin. —Proceeded same day.

Novem—1

Feast of All Saints. I sung High Mass at Foreach—Visits to airing.

2 Convent of all Souls—Mass and Sermon as usual.

3 Secundy—High Mass & Inst. Visits Catechism.

4 Mr. Carpenter near occupied in preparing for razing the roof.
November 6, 1833

This day about 50 men assembled to raise the timbers for the roof of the new Chewick block. These were prepared at each side of the front, by which they were elevated with great care & without accident. This forenoon the Balaurm of the rafters were framed and placed in the roof and some of the small rafters carried up. Last night Bishop David, Proceed & Young arrived from Baltimore, took supper at Mrs. Buncy's. This evening they departed for Wheeling.

The No. Provincial arrived.
Nov 12, 1833

Sir Battle:—
Bishop Run (Detroit) arrived today.

I went to the free lodging at Robert.
Boone’s head campified that we
went early to the church. Head camp-
ified all the morning, preached
leaped 23 lodges at John Lewis
said maps in the church had a
number of campified and return-
home. Bishop Run preached.

Bishop Rone 43 Mr. Jean 
arrived from Lunart, also Mr. Reutte
and another free campified
all lodges here.

This morning
nine masters in our church the
three altars were occupied two
Bishops & 7 Priests. This day at 2
O’clock all left for the West. Rone.

Rone.
February 17, 1833

Took with him James M. Bingham an orphan boy who had been under my care for some years. I have entertained during the Council at different times Dr. Bingham and a good number of Priests. Information of an unpleasant affair in Goree Town. Colonel aud of the Students refused medicine to the Prefect of the College. Rules 13 were enforced and sent away, placed again restored. Sunday, Mass & sermon as usual, also also a midnight service. 25

Received a part of the copper for the roof of the Church. 29

Pte-Mr. Wiclif arrived from Bath.) — 30. Departed for home.
Dec. 1, 1833
First Sunday of Advent—High Mass, sermon— as usual a good member of Committee.

Received 7 Boxes of Coffee in addition to the three former.

The Masons finished the steeple so far as the top of the roof; and commenced the east gable. The weather very favorable.

Left call to the priest of Park recruits hour, went 4 miles above the point and administered the

All Mass returned Sunday. Madison commenced the east gable and to day weather still favorable—8. The first fall of snow was last night. Continued this fine and few persons at church. It being the 5th Sunday of Advent.
Dec 9, 1833

This day, finished the east gable and worked at the East end. A letter from Mr. Provincial dated Sept. whether he is gone to reside for the present — 10 Masons continue at the East gable the weather mild — knew little on the ground. Slight frost. Masons not included finished the East gable to day.

12 Field calls to count - rode down and returned at 6 P.M. — R. W. M. Clark visited here last night from Mr. St. Mary's for New York now back home about to become priest. Mr. Samuel C. W. cut his hair with us this day a boarder he is 13 years of age wishes to learn Latin.
Nov. 12, 1833

Commenced this day putting the copper on the roof of the church.

The Masons continue to work, slight frost, no coppermith at work—these of them coppersmiths were nearly being killed to day. The ladder gave way on the roof whilst they were on it, bent this down until it rested by the gutter. The ladder fell to the ground and nearly broke the worksman.

Wrote to Mr. McBridge about your ship this date informing him that I sent a draft from Geo. McBridge to E. & Tully left from this evening for Pittsburg via Paint Forks—laid off.
Dec. 16, 1833

at Mr. Boone's after riding out on the Pike Road 14 miles and travelling in the canoe boat to Three Throes which was deep falling one mile on foot. Three two on horseback. Snow considerably deep and still falling. Concluded at 50C.

I left not to go to the church but say Mass at Mr. Boone's which I did at 100C. came a short altercation, took back post & went to Nolting, where I met the packet boat for the Point of Rocks. Thence in the car to town— the first time I had been in a canal boat. Dr. Barber remained in town today.

The snow is about 5 or 8 inches deep.
Dec. 15, 1833

On aunt of the Marans came not finish the wait gable and yesterday the col. received had left to stop which continued snowing this evening at 4 o'clock likely to continue. A severe storm last night. The wind high accompanied by snow, then rain to day much of the snow has disappeared. Wrote Lewis Jenkins today on the subject of our appropriation as it will be brought forward again at the ensuing session of the legislature.

The Marans would half their day at the wait gable.
Dec' 19, 1833

This day the Masons finished the stone work of the Church. Committee

expanding the female school this morning. Continued and finished to day. The
girls are very well in their school. Can

Hist. U. State 92. They read very well,
particularly the two higher classes in their
Arts. I had not time to examine

The Coppermith at work to day on the roof. 21. Commenced for

examining the Boys school to day, with the Lower English School.

Rev. Mr. Thomason said Mass this

Morning, on his way from N. Pott to Enniskillen. — John Byrne one of

our Scholars who had been leading,
in town left, to day for Enniskillen.

Sunday — Mass, sermon & as usual
Dec 23°-

Conclude the examination today with Mr. Brain's school—the boys generally acquitted themselves well—settled this day, finally with the Mason, Joseph O'Connor for the building St. John's Church, his bill amounted to $14 for workmanship only, exclusive of materials—considerable fall of rain this evening—24°.

Finished a small crop of wheat today. Mr. Martin Byrne slept in his machine for that purpose—read out the Marks this morning in the study-room and dusted letters to the Pastor—heard Com. O'Sullivan nearly the entire day up to 8 P.M. at night.
December 25, 1833

Had the bell rung this morning at 3½ of the Church clock lighted and Communicated. My first stop at 4½ - preached at the Chapel and Communicated about 120 persons at my Mass. forgot myself for the first time in my life to took the Oblation after my Communion. I could not consequently say more than one Mass. To Barlow said two Masses at 7 of - and high Mass at 10 - at the Chapel'd again. This day Mr. Melvin Jenkins' corpse was brought from Baltimore where she died yesterday morning. Fruited this evening after the funeral. Dined this morning a letter from Mr. Kennedy enclosing one for Mr. Lowell - weather mild, soft, lead roads
Dec 26
John, Mary & Simon to day the weather will fill the clear & pleasant a total Eclipse of the Moon ending after 5 06
27 - High, Mary & Simon a good member attended at Mary & the Leys who were at the Alwyn to take supper with us 30th at Mr. B.'s for supper at 2 1/2 M. Leg at John Leis hand Compasses until 10 in 31st at a Colored Woman for death gave Holy Communion to about 50 persons at Mr. Ha's then to Church hand Compasses until 12 said Mass preached & Communion to 50 persons Martin 100
30 Led at Robert Boons last night this morning snow storm prevented me going to Mr. S. Mass at Mr. Boons & returned by the point of Hook to yesterday
Decem 31, 1833

The weather continues soft and
open, enabling to day the Colvins
Lot in front. Hove Mr. Thomsen
Member of Cousnys and Mr. Jeff
ington a Member of the State Legis-
lature. On the Subject of our
Donation from the State, re-
questing their interference to
prevent a repeal of the law.